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Librarian.ship is an ancient occupation, but 

during most of its history it has lac1ced many of the 

major eha:eD.cteristics by vThich it could be classiLLed 

as a profession. Library schools that train students 

specifically for the field of librarianship are a 

product of' the last seventy-five years, and even a 

concept of systematic apprenticeship is not much 

older. During much of the history of libr'arianship, 

there Has no mys ter~y" of diff'icul t techniques or' special 

skills to be transmitted to initiates. Librar'ianship 

even lacked recosnition as a self-sufficient careor 

until very recent times. Most people who worked in 

libraries [)28Vious to the tucntioth century "Here identi-

fied as somethinG else -- critics, writers, divines, 

courti ers, scholars, and 1I18ny other oc eupations. 

Yet people in charge of libra:eies throughout the 

century have had some concept of their tasks and their 

role i3 their society. Occasionally people C8,me to the 

fo:r>e lJ.:l.O by precopt 0(' example d8"lonstr:3,ted the relation 

of librarianship to the great periods of scholarship.1 

1 -, d '1 T TO 11 , t n -'. b 0 1 0 , DO"\'Jar '. v' lnger, Aspec S 01 Ll I'arl ans llP: it 
rrrace,'IOrl-: of History, II in Seven Questions About the Pro
fession of Libra=-"ianshi , edited by Phillip H. JC;nnis and 
Eouard ~·i. ~linger. Chicago: University of ':::;hj,cago, 1961), 
p. 23. 
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In this paper the Hriter is attempting to show 

the concept of the librarian throughout recorded time 

and his relationship to his society. The development 

of the library p~ofession is most clearly shown by means 

of a chronological ar:eangement 1rJllich cul:minates Hi th the 

image and status of the t1rJentieth century librarian. 

Because of the irrh~'lenS 0 s pan of tim.e covered it vIaS 

necessary to be selective in the eX8ii1ples chosen to 

illustrate the most important aspects 01' eech Hajor 

historical period. 

The first actual reference we have to librarians 

has been as early as 3000 B.C. to 2000 B.C. It was 

during this time that the ancient Babylonian civilization 

had reached its high point under the rule of Haml11urabi 

(ca. 1950 13. C.) ';-Jho is remembered for the codifi cati on 

of lav:s knOl.·m by hi s name. Thi s 1rJOrl( called for 1rJell

ar~anged legal collections as sources for the laws and 

presuI=poses Hhat must have been an excellent legal archive 

or la~ library. From the viewpoint of library history, the 

irl1portant thing to note is that in order to cO.Ulpile such 

histories or codes of laHs, the VJriters must have had 

thousE.nds of clay tablets from Hhich they could draw, and 

those tablets must have been Holl organized and arranged 
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for use. l.~lrom the vi eHpoint of li brarianship, it "-.JaS 

obvioli:31y necessary that competent people be ernployed 

to supervise such collections. 

The librarian, or tlkeeper of the books,:: was of 

necessity a Hell-trained individual. Initially, he had 

to be a sraduate of the school for scribes and then he 

had to bo thoroughly trained in the literature or type 

of records that he 'das to keep. After Ulis, he served an 

apIll~en:::;iceship fop a number of years, learning tho trade 

of lib7arian and at the sarno time also becoming proficient 

in several languages. Ths.t the librarians mus t; ~l.ave boon 

polylingual is indicated by the nurnerous cases of "Jor1;:s 

in several languages found in the smile collections. In 

addition to serving as librarian, he was often called on 

to edit, transcribe, and translate works needed by higher 

governnent or re~'-igious ofi'icials. In the te2uple libraries, 

the li-Jrarian-sci--ibe Has 8. priest, often a hiGh ranking one, 

·uhile Ln the palace libraries he vIaS of ton an important 

offici 9.1. In either case, he Has usually of the upper 

classes, often the younGer son of a noble family. Indeed, 

it seems apparen.t tll.at whether tho libra2iarl "vas employed 

in a tsmple or a rJ5J.:jace library, a bus:i.nes~; libI~ary or in 

the private library of a wealthy nobleman or merchant, he 
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rated extremely high on the status scale of that time. 

'l'he Babylonian i1Hastor of the Books;1 Has a most important 

pe,-">son in the history of a civilization .rlhose most 

peI'Y([anent fame lies in tho contribution to the realm of 

communication. 1 

Following the Babylonians, the Assyrians wore 

probably the nex~ western civilization to establish 

libraries. The firstknoHn Assyrian liopary Has founded 

in 130J B.C. at Calah by Shalmanesar I, but the most 

fanous of libraries in that countr~f was the iioyal Library 

at lTinevah. It Has founded in the year 700 13. C. and Has 
') 

inade open to fJ 11111i ted public by Ashurb,:-:u1iphal. c.. 

Ashurbaniphal i'laS an AssY:i:ian =Cing Hho establis[18d a lib::ary 

of over 30,000 clay tablets. It soon developed into the 

gr,,;atest library of the anciect Hor-ld and was open to all 

scholars, both official and un-official. The official seal 

of the ~dne; has ~)een regarded as one of the earliest cOlilments 

em the \Joek of tile li brm:,ian: 

rlThe manifestation of the god Hebo of 
the god of t~e supreme intollect, -- I have 
Hritten it upon tablets, -- I have signed it, 

I have put it in order, I have placed it 
in the midst of I!..,W pi'.lace for the ins truction 
of r,w subjects. 11 ) 

1 Elmer D. Johnson, A lIistor\ of Libraries of the 
~e3tern World, (NeN York: Scarecrow Pross, 19 , 

2John LeanaI'd Thornton, The Chronology of 
ship, (London: Grofton (G Go.), p. 10. 

3l!::dlrJar'd 2:dwards, Libraries and Founde2s or Libraries, 
L n r' n' T b c'. 0 1 (; 6L ) 1 'J(' o 0.0 .• ru nor-,> uO., U ~ ,p. '-u. 
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It is possible that the earliest royal collections 

were concerned primarily with adding only to the royal 

possessions, but to Assurbaniphal, at least, a library was 

something more than just another possession. He boasted 

that he could read and his interest in the library heritage 

of his country \'J8.S so sreat that he sent sc:eibes throu[:;hout 

his realm in a systematic effort to make a collection of 

Assyro-Babylonia'1 literature. Assurbaniphal issued careful 

instructions for provision 0:[' the necessacy te~;:ts, l\:ept busy 

a host of copyists, and insisted on carei'ul \Jork. The 

library hrld its mm s tafi' VIho arranged the Horks by sub je ct 

and vIho marked them Hith stamps that indicated their posi tion 

in the collection. It is known that a catalog of some 

type 1'acili tated the use oi' the library holdings. £i1rom 

its collected holdin,?;s -- there ,,1ere deeds, docurnents, and 

letters; rclir~ious texts; historical accounts; and the 

works in the most diverse i'ields of knowledge -- there 

shines forth the purpose for l,.rhich it Has designed. It viaS 

to serve the state as Hello,s the church, to prO~lote the 

las bing fa;:18 of its founder as 'Hell as scientific knOi-J-

'1 1 _edge. As the administrator of overseer of the library 

and librarians, Ashurbaniphal, by taking great pride in 

1 Thelma Eaton, Contributions to Arrlerican 
Histor.z, (Ann Arbor, Hichigan: EdVJards Brothers, 
p. 3. 
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his library and by e.:aploy1ng the finest scribes and 

sc~olars, upgraded the profession of librarianship even 

mo:::oe. 

Although there is reliable evidence that libraries 

did exist in ancient ~gypt, the archaeological evidence 

foc' specific collections is much less available than for 

those in Babylonia. However, due to the great mass of 

funersl DXld laudi tor] mate2ial regarding the Egyptian 

libra~i2n that is available, we do have knowledge of his 

position in that world. 

In order to unde:c'stand the llind of 'che J:.<;gyptian 

l:iorar-ian, it Is noedfulto lmoH sornething of the Egyptian 

god, 'I'1. .. oth, ",Jho I,J2S the ideal of the l~~;yptian libr'arian 

and I'JDS co:nst8.ntly on his ~i1ind for' imi tation. 'l'h1s 

r,1~fthologica1 libra:eLm had ttW g,':'sat virtues: first, he 

embx1"1ed the phil)so))hy of books and lib2aries then cur:c'ent 

an:ong the Eg::lptians; "md second, he "ms in fact the god of 

the lIbrarian Hbo s e1"i ous ly "J02shipped him. 'l'roth e~lbodi ed 

che aspects of the Egyptian 1ibrariD.rl in that he 1;-JaS the god 

of 1e[;rning, YlUDlbering, 2.::1d measv_l:"ing, :3.s:[e1l as tho giver 

of l.Tei tten Hords and the l'lord of sacred writings. If He Has 

the founder of all sciences, creator of heaven and earth by 

his words, the god who raises the dead by his words and he 
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who weighs and rccoJ'ds a lr18n.' S deeds at tho final 

judgment. 1 

Troth was not so 1llich the god of the private 

library and confidential archives as he was of tho public 

library by tryin~ to issue only fit books to fit persons 

for pr~per use. 2 From the Book of the Dead Troth says: 

"I am. Troth the pOl .... foct scribe 1;,rhose hands 
are pure, who opposes every evil deed, who 
wri tes dOHn ·iustice and who hates evel .... y 
ivrong, ho lrJh~ is the ';Jri ting reed of tbe in
violate god, the lord of laws, whose words 
are vTri tten and liThoso Hords h!::'.Ve dO.lrdnIon 
over the bIO earths. I am tho lord of 
justice, the witness of right before the 
gods; I direct the words so as to make the 
vrronged victorious; I am 'Ilcoth tho lord of 
justice, who givoth victory to him who is 
injured and who taketh the defense of the 
OPIJl'essed. :13 

'1'h1s Has the Ley to tIle ideal of the l~gYlJtian 

librarLn.n. 

~gyptian libraries abounded for we know that 

every palClce anu tm"ple housed a collection of books and 

the :\:ecpers Here called 111ibrarians. 11 In the temple 

libl-'ar:~es the office Has p2.ssed dm·m from father to son. 4 

That the Egyptiar librarian was highly educated can be of 

no doubt. The v8rious titles of t~e decoased found in 

1Ernest Cushing ~ichardson, Some 
~~~~~~~~~~ 

Librarians, (BerkleJ, California: ~eriod 
2 1, . d 3 OJ_ ., p. 12. 
4Ibid., p. 16 . 

.2; a ton, Contributions. ., p. 2. 

p. 1 ~_. 
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laudat.cry biogras)hies of the Egyptian librarian indicate 

thn.t tte :T~=ee)er of t.he booIes iT was also an editor as well 

an aut.Lor. He corrected, translat.ed, amended, and 

cri ti ci zed the lila teI'ials that pn s sed thl'>ough hi shands. 1 

He also censored the mate~ials sinco it was believed that 

the written word gave superhwQan power and had to be kept 

from 2 the common people. 

The Egyptian lib'arians Here most important. 

Dtlrlr:,s: a g~'eater part of Egyptian history the ',d-ng T s court 

or council al'.rJays inc lueled, as ex-offi c io l~1Cmbei'--'s, the 

chief =_ibraC'ians of the palace, archives, and i} librarian 

of the sacred wr5.tinrs. Sarno librarians also served as 

judges in cri~inRl cases. The most DoweI'ful man at the 

court of King Dedhere-Isesi (2683-265~ B.C,) was the chief 

j\_~dge, vizie}.', a:'chitect and sc:eibe of the kingTs 1;J2itings, 

Senezmnib,3 In short, if the Egyptian librarians were only 

half 8,3 Llportant as the funeral biographies iEdicate, they 

were i~deed credIts to the library profession. 

Hare far,nus, lonser enduring, and more closely 

connec ted VJ:l th tlle HCS tern cui tUr'al heritage ·Has the 

1 Johnson, history. 

2lichardson, Some . 
3Ib 'd ~(----__ l_., ~o. ,-0. 

., p, 40, 

., p, 27. 
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library at Alexardria. The Alexand~ian ~ibrary lIas foundcd 

in conjunction Hi th a uuseu.!:l, v:-'obably about c50 :3. G., by 

rrllis r,13.gnificent entcr:;ll:iso, reputed 

to have 700, ()(jC volumes, very natur'ally received the 

at tent::.on of many men of that period 11ho are lUlOHn to 

history. Included among the librarians were Demetrius of 

?halerlM, Zenodotus, ~raGtosthenes, Appolonius, Aristophanes 

of Byzanth.lI(l, Aristarchus of Sam.othrase, C<':l.llimachus, and 

others of high stature. 

From the standpoint of the librarian, however, most 

of the;3e men RI'e better ~(nol·m for achieverlents other than 

their librarianship. 0emetrius was the last tyrant of 

Athens and Eratosthenes was known as a geo~rapher. The 

Alexa~jrian lib~R~ians were first senaral scholars and 

secondly librarians. They collected books and original 

sources with a passion that did not stop at piracy. Their 

duties also included catalogir'-E:~, r,l[1ldng bibliographies, 

edi'~ing i3.ncJ. i::;~C'aY!:Jlatil1g bootes, H.eiting the:Lr DIm liteC'atu.:re 

and supervi3ing a scriptorium. Their work in the library 

Has a Geneeal by-pr'oduct of their gen8ral scholarship. 2 

'l'he Alexandc"'ian librarians I'ctaincd their stature of 

s cholai"ship since they 1del'e not :;."'cspon si ble foI' any menial 

1 rl)'l'~.· 0'">·-' 1- o'~ '"''ro''' 01 ngv 1. ..l-l..l. L.; d., 'JlJ.. .11" 'J ":"'sL' :). 11. 

2Winger, Aspects , p. 24. 
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tasks ~onnected Hith the :routine VJopk of' a libpary. 'l'hey 

were c~ncerned usually with textuol or litepary crlticism.
1 

Une Alex,'1.ncir'ian librarian ,!,ho occupied a special 

place ::m th8 lis C oi' libr-arians is CD.llimachus of Cyrene. 

Hi:) sC:~lol['_rly reputation rests upon his Pina.l{es uhich he 

produced about the r,liddle of the third centu:ey 13.8. '1:'l1e 

PinQl:\:es Here catcl10gs of the manuscripts Ll the library. 

'.rhey sf;par2_ted pI'ose ,,;'1'i ters f'l."O::-.l poets and broke both 

divisions into subject gr'OlJ_ps. The authors Here also 

ar~anged alphabetically and each one was provided with a 

biosraphical notice and a list of his w~itings. The 

individual Hork of the author was then described as to 

ti'cle, first ltwrds and number of lines. 1;[hilo some 

histol"ians do not consider Callimachus as a member of 

the library staff at all and others consider tim some kind 

of subordinate official, it is certain that his Pinol{es 

formed the basis of all Inter bibl:i_ograr.:hies of antioyi ty. 2 

In Greece libraries Hex'e quite common n.nd there 

are many claims for the earliest library. Pisestratus is 

said to have fou~ded the first library at Athens according 

to Thornten. Ilo~{ever, Hessel disavoHs this theory and 

1~aton, Jontributions • •• , p. 6. 
') 

cAlfred Sessel, A History of Libraries, 
1955), p. Lt.. 

(He'!;" Brunswick, 
tJ • J . : 
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suggests that it is no:c>e likely that there 1,[e2e extensive 

private collections rirst. Such intellectual ~iants as 

r'lato, iI.:.:>istotle and Euripides "Here knOHl"l to have had 

private libraries. l~entually, Aristotle's collection 

made its 1IJa:/ to ,lOl'le. 'l'he Gree];;: libra2ians 1IJCre outstanding 

s cllOlars. Evidence indicates that they Here pl'obably 

ad:linistrators or advisors rather than actual librar'ians. 

rtThe 1":)le or the library and the libraI'ian \Jas held rligh 

in thc:lellenistic society, and it has seldom beeL held 

higher . 1 in all of Western hlstory. 

'l'he lib:r'aries of ancient Rome l'iere direct i:nheri-

tances L"OY,l the GreoJcs. As the J.~oman ~tepublic spread its 

military influence from 200 B.C. onward, the conauering 

legions carried back the booty to ~ome. It 1IJaS in this 

Hay th9.t ~lome' s first Inajor libraries Here acquiped. They 

were a2tually manuscripts fron the conquered GreeJ~ libraries. 

The early .-=toman librarian was more often than not 

a highly educated slave 'Jr a prisoner of \'Jar fro::,l Greece 

or Asia Hinor. Later in ROllian history the position of 

librarian was held by a native scholar who orten \'Jas an 

author as Holl. ,still lator, hOvJever, tho position becar:le 

more o:j,e of a civil servaY'ct. Tyrcnnin, one of trw earliest 

librarians in Roman history, was an ex~~le of a prisoner 

1 Johnson, History ., p. 76. 
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VJho improvod hi s lot in life C;2oD.tly. lIe Has taken p:C:'isoner 

by Lucull1"3 on the isloDd of -,{hades and uas brought to ,{ome 

about 72 B.C. lIe was soon given his freedom and established 

:nimself as a tec'.cher of Greck. 'I'his arnbLtious man later 

became Ileal thy through h~s trade in bool;:s ,~~Ed Has a fpiend 

2.nd confident of both scholars and poli ticians. Ee 1IJas knovm 

to adv'.se both Sullo. and:.;icoro concerning the building of 

their libraries and he helped Cicero in the catalozing of 

h
o -1' ° 1 . lS co __ eC"Glon. 

rhe libr8.l"ios of jm18 seem to have been. ad.:c,linistored 

by a central library adllinistrator who \·J8.S lmO'\-Jn as the 

.l:-'rocurator Bibliathecarurn. Beneath this general lib2ary 

adr,~inintrator 1IJere the individual libl"arians fOl" each of 

the city's libraries. '1'he administrative positions Here 

lmm-Jn as political ci vil-sorvice jobs Hhi ch vJO:c'e seldom 

filled by persons who wepe particularly interested in 

librarianship. The actual library work was done by well-

educated but less important nssistants and often even by 

slaves. 

The records that have survived regarding the staff 

of the R01uan. li bL~ari es Lldi cate that not a single nan of 

real distinction in scholarship and letters was associated 

\'li th any of the libraries. Gaius Julius Hyginus ldas 

1 lb' " ----22:.. , p. 77. 
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appointed as director of the Paletine library by Augustus 

Caesar. He was a freed-man fro~ either Spain or Alexandria 

who waG also at one time a schoolteacher; he died very 

poor. He was then succeeded by M. Pomponius Harccllus, a 

graronapian, Hho began his life as a boxer and ended it as 

a pedant. Gaius Lelissus WilS aIlpointed by Augustus to the 

i)ctavial1 library. His clai:m to literary distinction rests 

on the compilition, in his old age, of some collections of 

quips 9.nd jokes; he also invented the fabula tr'abeata, a 

type of high-life comedy. 'l'he impression "liJaS left vIi th 

history that neither Augustus nor his successors took the 

libraries sufficiently serious. 1 

The great libraries of the classical world were not 

destined to survive. Some vIere destroyed in accidental fires 

or natural disasters and many more were destroyed in wars 

and barbariDn I'aLds. HoueveC', j1.U3t as many Shlply died of 

neglect. By 378 A. D., it was ~eported that the p'reat 
<-0 

majority Ol~ tIle libraries in Ron:e Here even then like tombs, 

closed forever. 2 "If there is one lesson that the history 

of cl~ssical libraries teaches us, it is that a 0'I'eat b 

librar'Y must :nave at its head great scholars to carry out 

not only bibliographical research, but creative work. No 

1) "I" rr' TI " .L. f t' L',,, 1" 1 ,," b llaymonu I'vnn, He 1 erl L.aQ'e 0 - ne ci1. lS 1 Ll rar , 
(Nei/J York: Hofnet' Fublishing Co., 19 ! , p. Qd. 

2-hn r'" 8 JO son, _ilstory. ., p. 2 . 



librar.:; can be left to ta:ce care of itself. Unless it is 

fired by genius o.nd ability, l°.'- d _oL e '" II '1 Lt __ u. 

'!Ii th the collapse of the ~toman ELlpire in the first 

centur;y A. D., the literary 11eri tage of our :-lestern \tJOrld 

'das in grave do.nE';er. The great libraries of antiquity were 

gone forever. Fortunately, however, for tlle Vestern civili-

zation, even before the old order had ended, there was a 

definite begim~ing of a ne\V insti tution that ,-JaS to preserve 

a part of the ancient culture through the dark ages until it 

could be revived again during the L~enaissance. That 

instit'.ltion Has, of course, the medieval monastery. }'or 

nearly a thousand years tllO typical :European lib:eary vJaS to 

be the small coLLection of manuscT'ipts, laboriously copied 

and jealously guarded, in, ~'ly l110Eftsteries scattered from 

Greece to Icoland. 2 

One of t~o most i~~o~tant figures who was associated 

Hith tlle monastic libraI'Y is that of Eagnus Aureluis 

Cas siodorus. As tJ~o cL vilized 1.'Orld began to crwi1ble under 

the; ~monastic idea took hold in southeI'n Italy and it is there 

that we find Cassiodorus. Cassiodorus VJtJS born c .LI_07 at 

Squillacein, Southern Italy, Hhero his family had been 

distinguished le21d OHnC23 2nd statesmen for at least three 

gene:c'atioYJs. He held all the offices of state from Quaestor 

to Practo'L'ian l'r'3foct, and served tlcc Ostr'ogoth ellpcror 

1 I 0 ' 'cO J-r"nn, ,1Orl wage . 
2Johnson, History • 

. , p. 90. 
• , p. 101. 



Theodoric as his chier advisor. The primary aims or 

Cassidorus were to preserve peace in Italy and to build a 

new Italian nation from a blend or Latin and Goth.
1 He 

had aspired to founding a university in Hmrle similar to the 

lluseum in AlexanlLria. IIow;ver, due to the uncertain 

poli tieal conditions of the tLlle, he failed at this and 

instead, he retir-ed rron public office. Upon his r'etire-

ment Ih7 used his accumulated "t-Jeal t11 to begin a i-lOnastery at 

Vivorium in Benevento. It was tnrough hls organlzatlon 

and su~)ervision of the scriptoriul11 and library at Vivorium 

that b,)th the classical 2nd ::::hristian letters Here I'escued 

from total oblivion. 

Cassiodorus had 2 great r'ospect for learning and a 

revere~ce for books in general. Th~sly, although he had 

assemoled a great library in 1;1hich the nucleus had been his 

OHYl private colloction to Hhich he had added man~T Horks of 

classical, Latin and Greek authors, he ~as not satisfied to 

cease at that aCGomplishnlcnt. It Has Cassiodorus lirho made 

both sounCl learning and the copying of boo]{s a definite part 

part of monastic discipline. He also provided the earlJ 

monastic insti tu:.:;ions vTith the bibliographical guide that they 

needed foe the o,'gnnization of their libraI'ies and scrip-

t01"ia. l'his 1;JaS done t~l20Ugh his Insti tutiones Hhich 

1Haymond Ir'win, The Eerita·1'c of the En!J'lish Lib.ear" 
(New York: Hofne~ Publishin~ Co. , p119. 
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describes in detail the practical work and purpose of the 

• J t·v' . 1 COHUl1unl cy a - 1 VO:c'J_Ull1. 

In the L1S ti tutimes, Cas siadoI'us began vii th a 

justification of literate scholarship as opposed to the 

prevailing predilection of depending on heavenly visions. 

He argued that throu;--;h the pursuit of reading, those things 

which are closed to man night be opened. His divine I'eadings 

revieHed the text of tho script1}reS, com:mentaries on them, 

a~l.d other lH'i tings of church fathers. I-Ie discussed secular 

lear:1.in[,; as org[l.nized in the seven liberal arts, SUliJli18.rizing 

ideas and alluding to impo:et2Jlt 8.'utho:es. lle COITlllOnted on 

the pC':Jblems of 'cextu2_l ceL tLcisl11 and clearly outlined the 

work of a scriptorimrr. 2 It Has in the InstLtutiaes that 

Cassio:iorus made special rC.ference to the bI'others 1rI{1O 

cOjJied the texts. He ad:'~lOnished the brothe2s to copy inclus-

triously since hn believed that Satan l"eceived as !([any l-lOunds 

as tho :-wnk copies Hords of tbe Lord. He vlaS most attracted 

to the task of the copyist !Ind not only tool= ca.ee that the 

:crlanusc:::>ipts shov1d have sood appeal"ance, but he also laid 

great atress on the correctness of the texts. C[lssiodorus, 

a s:x,:'vL VOl" of tho c1 d:1 s i cal brac1i tion Hho blended i t Hi th 

Gb:C'is tian scholaL'ship, l"(3~lffiI'ned the A1e;:andrian tradi tion, 

1 Ibid., p. 121. 
2--.. - ~ 
~lnger, Aspec~s • • , p. 2LI_. 

----------------------------------------------
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or the goal of Alexandrian li bral"ianship, v!hich "'fas the 

preservation of ~ cultural heritage. It is to him that 

l.'fe are indebted for trnnsr,lission of r,wny li teT'ary lilonuments 

from antiquity to tho Middle Ages. 

One of the most attractive monastic librarians 

du:.:>ing the l"iiddle Aces Has tho~nglish scholar, Alcui1l!1.. 

~'ll1.ile it is acknJHledgecl that the monastic library 'lrJaS in 

existence coy"tlnuously through the ljliddle Ages, the period 

from the sixth to the ninth centuries Has an unproductive 

one f~om the library point of view, and the period between 

Cassicdorus and Alcuim has been described as tho darkest 

era of the Dar~ Ages. The early ninth century saH a 

revi vO.l of learrling U1!.der VJha t HaS lcno1-·J1l as the Carolingi an 

3enai s sance of the lli~peror Charlemagne. 'l'hi s I>cvi val of 

learning brought Hith it tr1e cl"eation of schools, churches, 

and libraries, p~rttcularly after the arrival in France of 

Alcuim. AlcuiD Has placed in charge of a school in ~ours 

in 782 and soon set up a scriptoriurn. and librQry. Latel", 

as Bishop of Tours, Alcuim planned the establis~nent of 

of schOOl Glld ~lonasteries throughout, Charlemagne I s J~ilpire. 1 

;\lcuim brou?:ht Hi th him. not only the traini::1g (u1.d literary 

:'OSOUl'COS of Yor;\:, but ~lls() a T;Jholly neH attitude tOvmrd 

ancient literature. To him, the ancients were marvels 

. , p. 17. 
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the HOr'::S of' man, but of' God, 11!ho cpeD-ted thcm as a papt of' 

no. ture f'or llen to find and develop. Since this is "lrJhat the 

ancients had done, ~o.lcuim exhorted his PlOnks to abandon the 

spade for the pen and thus he enunciates the function of 

Chr i 3 t i an hU2ilani 3m. 1 

3xcluding such rare men as Cassiodous and Alcuim, 

the position of the monastic librarian was not particularly 

of the highest esteem. '1'he librarian, or cus todian of the 

libpary, ~'r~lS usu811y one of the monks designated for the 

task. In some monasterios the job Has rotatod Hhlle in 

others an older or incapacitated monk was given the job 

of caring for the boo~·~s. Since the tasi( vms orten a sLnple 

one, oHing to the; small nl.ltaber of books and the s~l1aLL 

circuL.tion in the monastic librar;r, tllG position of 

librarian 1-Jas US1.)811~1 cO;~lbincd Hi th some othel" dllty. In 

111an~f church librBr.Les in EnGland, the position ofl~eeper of 

the booles combined Hi th t.hat of the cantor 01' sUb-ca:ntor. 

aules fop tho libraries read: 

IILet not a book b 0 given to anyone ,,'Ii thout a 
proper and sufficiunt vouchep, and let this be 
entered on the poll. 

1 

ilfl'hou must have full knouleds,,, of I:Jhat is given 
to thy chapbe. The fipst dutT of a Ij.brarian 
is to strive, in his tine, as :(ar as possib.le, 
to increase the library cormitted to hin. Lot 
him beHure that the library d)os not dininish, 

Frances;JOr:'~:lald, 'rIle English l.Jibrary Before 17:.)0, 
\London: Anthony Press, 1958), p. 89. 
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that the books in his charge do not in any way 
Get lost or perish. Let him repair by binding 
books that are damaged by age. Let him lcnoH 
the names of the authors. ,,1 

In many :monastic libraries the libraeian Has held 

persono.lly res!!Onsible for the safety of the booles in his 

charge and had to replace any that Here lost or darnaged. 

Although a high degree of scholarship Has attained 

in the pe:dod from 800 to 1200 A. D., the entire structure 

of ::non8sticism beGan to decay from about 12UO to trw end of 

the med.ieval period. During this period of decay, the 

libraries suffered; some Here destroyed and others just 

sinply disappeared. Hany buildings vIere destro;::red by fire 

and books that ltlGre saved from the building s 1,Jere often 

piled into great heaps mid we:;."e allovwd to disintegI'ate. 

The lo\·r :c'cgard Hi th Hhich the later ~liddle Ar!,e non~,-steC'ies 

held thei:!.." bool{s causecl them to alloH other institutions 

8.Dd incLLviduDls to carry off the HOI'ks to add to private 

colleci;ions. By 1500, books could be eitheI' bought from 

the r:1onasteries or could be picked out of the I'ubble I:Jhere 

they had beeTI thrown a~d dlscarded. 2 Even if the monasteries 

had not declinecl p~ysically and intollectually, the advent 

of the printing pI'ess Hould have effectively ended their 

cul tural i:i:1portance in the library as:()ect. [1'he ready 

1Johnson, Histor¥ . . • , p. 113. 
Eaton, Contrlbutions ., p. 12. 
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availability of boo1;:s by 1.:;he hundreds and thousands l~1eant 

chat many types of libra:i."'ies and institutions i'TOuld come 

into existence. However, the ~ole of the monastery 

library and its librarions in the preservation of Vestern 

cultu2e cannot be denied. 1 

The libraries attached to monasteries, cathedrals, 

abbeys and other 2 1:;1igious ins ti tutions had beeD pioneers 

in tho field of 11br8.rie,nship in nany countries but they 

were followed and in certain instances displaced by libraries 

belonr;ing to other bo die s. Univ epsi tie sand colleGes ,Jere 

Spi:' inging up and on the continent, tOvIll libI'aries ',oJepe 

'The libra:c.~ies af:Ciliated Hith the i,lonaste:ries 

had been largely concepned with preservins the cultural 

T'S~rlain3 of t~e clasc;ic epa and thus they 11ere not concerned 

with the dissemination of knowledge. Thou3h it Is true 

that sone cat11ecJ.ral schools did, to 2, certain extent, put 

their libraries to \'Jo:~'>k, it remained fop the comine; of the 

medieval u~iversity to bring libraries that would not only 

preserve the heritage of the past, but that would also open 

tha t ~\no'Hledge for general use. 

The universi ty librar~T that emorged in the latter 

part cf the thirteenth century was not a library as we would 

think of it. For the most part, it Has a collection of 

1 Johnson, tlistory . . , p. 116. 
2Ib · , 2(\ 
-~., p. c. 
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books loaned or donated by a toacher or master. Often 

the boo]<::301.1er in the vicinity held a very p:eomiEent 

position in t}w academic cO::1.:munity since his stocks ',WI'S 

8130 often the ba~;:Ls of the ;Ylibrary. ,1 As the unive.'si

tie s :l.EGreaS ed in tIle fourtoepth cor: tw"y and after, 

lib:"arics l-rere i'oI'nod on thc lI0lli:~tions of p·~"ivate c011ec-

tions thnt :nad bec:n .'<iver:. to t:,;~18 univo.:esity. Li b~aj'ians 

as E pro.:Cossion::::.l cLuJS did :lOt emerge Hith the lib:ea:eies 

of the e::"rly urliver'sLties. On tr'e C ontl'a:::>y, the Jcseper of 

the boo](3 WJ.S u3u~~11::r o. ::lin02 faculty laembcJ:> 0(' c.t timcs, 

ever:. a ~3tudent. In tho event that tho college was connected 

with a eeligious order, the books we~e in c~arge of ono or 

In SO",;le ca:c;es, they Heee left as the I'esponsi-

bility of t~e chaplin. 

schola.:C' ,·J}'o ,-Jas Hcll-ve:o'sed in tLo contents of mos t:, of the 

volul.lc3 hG :;u~:n"deo., b1J.t at tbJes he ',i2.S Ii t.tlo nopo than a 

their' physical cor~di. tiOE thar: ,;!i tll. 'cnovJledc;e of the:LC' contents. 

rho libl'ary c:;.rot8 t cep '.T[,S oftG!l. held person2.l1y responsible 

fop every book in his charce and NO.3 liable for their costs 

if any crepe los t or c~arn8.gcd. Inventories were usually made 

annually and Hore often carpied out in the peosence of a high 

college or univer3ity official. 
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The university library and librarian was, for the 

~nost ~Jar·t, s. ,lirect outgr'oTrth of tho defunct r>lOn~lsto;:>y 

lib!1flry and 2esenfoled it in many Hays. IioVJover, the univer-

si t~r library Has :1 H01l{inp; 1 ibr-fl1"Y in wh.i CJ1 tho e~,lphas i S Has 

placed on maintenance of the boo~s for use and not on ~oeping 

she volwl1es for 1" TC'i ty only. In n 38nse, tho :118dieval 

libr~~y in the sense of service. It Has from the universities 

and their modest colloctions that came the learning that was 

to pave the Ha~T fJ:L1 G11.0 3(;na:i.ssan.Cc in 'desGopn ~lT(,of-,e. If 

it canl; e sn.id tln t thc,on;:~s to;:>y library :pres G:i.1ved the l·mo\!-

ledi,~e fOl' D. thousand yea1"s, then tho c_'ecli t lllUst be given to 

d~o university :Li~Jrary f02 putting th.at ~::noHledge i.;]CLf;O and 

in doing so it US181"eci. ern. 2.n end to 

J_ite1"[11":;- ~lOVCl'lontcoHard hUilalism that quickly c<'::wturod the 

lib:C'arios, D.EQ thJ.s, ]:!J.1ol:lotcd a chr'.!iC;o in the; pole of the 

1i b'earian. 

such as ~. et1"o.rch ~.JLo ,3 cD.pched in oJ_d mow' s tic libraries for 

Latin cLss~cs anJ Hho c.1oo.d thon ~COL'" theL.'" contont anci their 

lite1"2,ry stfle uithout rned.Leval apologies for s}"louing interest 

1 Ib i d., ~). '1 29. 
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in pagaE autllo's. TILLS hU:12_nistic book collecting -Has the 

prelude to librarianship and :;:oesul ted in the establishYllent 

of the princely libraries of the Renaissance. It was in 

these libraries t:lat there ori[,;i118 ted a diffeI'entiation 

between Ij_bI'arianship and private book collecting and 

general scholarship. 

In the ItbI'aries of the princes, the public, 

al tJlou[;h it Has p:~~o b:tbly a s omeHh8 t lind ted publi c, ':leI'e 

able to use t{lO collection. 'I'hi s p-ublic intr'oduced SOlile of 

the diveI'sit;:r of}I'iv~:_te and indivj dual concorns to library 

use as opposed to tile ins ti tutionaJ pUT'pOS e of tho 1.180.i eval 

lib,~ary. Since the Librr):,y then bec;::;Tlc an independent eenter 

of study, it PC ou L:eed s r) eon,:; to plo.n approp:.:L?te acconlOdations 

to meet the var:~o~ls 8jld mUltiple nec;ds of the public. 1 

Tbe begirE1inf, of tile seventeenth c entul.~y lTiJS narked 

by ~~b_e openinG of the Bodleinn Libra,.~y, one of the nost 

. .,.,., t' sJ_gnJ_l :Lca.rn~ even -::; In the history of librari~n3hip. In 159o, 

Si:~ 'I'h031as Bodloy had of:2ered tJ :eestore Du~{(-) JLUiil[)hrey's 

iJib:eary at ULe Unive,:'sity of :Jxforc. in j;ngland. il'ite offer 

-,Jas aceepted a fC1J yoa-;."'s later by the Vico-GhaneelloI' of 

Oxford GIld Bodley at onee bOEsan collectinr; oooks from the 

Horld J'Jor. :;~e spf'i.red no expense in &Il effo:c't to r:lake the 

.Li br2PY a 8 C0Il1~)10 te as po s 8i ble . 

1 ~'!inger, Aspe cts • , p. 25. 

------"---- -------
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The firs t Keep er of the Li brar;y- Has Dr. '.;:thomas James 

Hho was appointed in 1601 and ·Hho, in addition to presenting 

many books to the cDllection, also gave valiant service in 

8pite of many restrictions on him by Bodley. Bodley remained 

the adr,linistratoY' and each itew of tho sJilollest routine had 

to be submi ttod f or his approval. '['he corr>espondence betlJeen 

Janes and Bodley reveals that not only Has Bodley into"2osted 

in the m:a.9.1lest detail of the library but he also seemed to 

be at tirws atto:m;tin[:; Lo extend ;,is control h,.to the pr'i vate 

life of his librarian. J3~n8:3, in additiorl. t() being 0_ scholar, 

H:lS probably a bettce Li.brari ['.r thai) he Has {,llClHed to .['eveal. 

Based on rr;Dlar>::s Fl8_de by James conce2ning library cato_lo[~s 

and the::.r need, he: secrncd l;r) :f'ully grasp the cssenl:;ials of 

1 i brarLl.l"1ship. }if, Ie ft a sub j ect ca talop; 01' tIle LibI'ary in 

nal'.uscc'ipt fOI'lil in the; Bodleri~nl Libi'ar'y Glee,t is an outstanding 

examule of this type of 

In spil:;e of Bodley1s prejudice against books, written 

in ;:=.:nglish, he follo1:Ted the advise ~YL JaYno S l·rho sugl,;estod in 

1610 the_t it be aI':'angnd ,;ith tho 3taticmoT's CO;ll);CnJ for the 

This 1·[8.:3 a far-si[;11ted action Hhicb :forr1ed the basis of the 

librar-y-1s s)-c2.1lcd COPYC'l£-,:bt jJrivilege uhich l'Gcoived statua-

tory au~horil:;y aftEr the restoratio~ in 1660. 

1 
Thornt:)n, ChL'onology ., p. ~.9. 

2 
dormald, English. ., p. 76. 
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The seventeenth century is conveniently labeled as 

U.'-e bc[;inning of j.lOdern times because of the extended range 

of inquiry that b c~co.me evi den t In (:llmos t all J:'E~alms of human 

expression. This extension of interest was naturally felt in 

the libraries and consequently in lib~arianship. Une of the 

[110::::'(; inport[lnt n8.":lOS ass oci a ted ui th libra:rinnship dUT'ing 

tilis time is that Oj~ Gabriel l:aude I. He Has one -vIllose real 

distinction was as a liorario.0. :Frior to this timellos t 

librarians were scholars or persons wbo were trained in 

professions other th8D librarianship. 

GcJb::'''ie1 haude (1600-1653) nade a career of libr8.ri-

anship. Altl~oiJgll he initially set ov:t to beco~ne a doctor of 

lileclicire, J.'1.e beco.::1e interested in a IlbrarYL)()sit.ion and 

spent the IHajOJ:'ity of hi slife t'Torldng in li braries. His 

p:::. ... i:mar,f contI' ibuti on to 1;_ brari,:cn3hip UC:l.iJ his t}:'cc'cti s c;, Avis 

pour d~'esser une bibliothecue, whIclJ he published in 162'(. 

In this ',We'1\: , he set forth to shoH {lis ViEHJS Oi~ Fhat he felt 

was the correct conccpt of librarianship. Aside froll the 

fact that his tC'e.stise :l_S tJ:lC carliest ~lliLogl"'L'_Tlh in print 

on the establish~::ent al,,-d c:)lJduct of libpm~ios, Haude I revealed 

the tHO int'luences 1·;hich vlope changinr::~ the character of 

libraries in his time. One of those influences was the 

inc:c'eaElod iIapo2 c2nce attributed to the broad range of both 

current and past Horks. Haude I recom .. rlended collecting all 
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the best edl tlons, old and r2.81-J, including thos e oI~ li ttle-

LCllol'm au t}'lOT'S 8. S 'dell as thos e ,)1' the fo.};lOU3 8,utbo'es. lIe 

even rccorrLIlended not neglecting the 1:or1-::s of authoC's 'cIbo 

were considered a3 heretical. Thus he described an enlarged 

scope 0 l' 1 ibrary c ollec tiYl&: i:Jhi clL inplied a need for an 

intelliGent and active k'10Hlodp,e of both cOI'ront and I'etI'a-

SjJec ti ve bi bliogI':J,phy and n rroGr'a~'l of ~)ys tella tic and un-

I'e:mittinc; collecting. 'rhe second ir1fluence introdlwcd by 

iTaude' lJaS a COl1C r?I'll 1!ith an cnlCl,:C'ged I'ending public Hhieh 

recCYc(Clec1.datlons 0: book collecting ~'nd lib2ary opg:C1nizat;ion 

:lIn vaL" ,:1oos he strive to cap2Y out any of the 
lJrecedinr~ su[';gcstlons oe go to 8ll.y great exper2.se 
£'0:(' boo~(s clho doe s not intend to devote cher,1 to 
tile pu h 1:Lc use and novel" to l'iCIl.hold th8(,1 fpom 
the humblest of those Hho "['lay :eoap any benef,i. t 
tbereby.12 

Al thoue;hi;he CODe ept of the i'publi c: 1 in L D,ude I s timo 

lilir;ht H811 :c.i.8.ve been somcVThat other than Hhat is considered 

the public in 01).1" conte:nporaI'Y 1-'JD21d, it is clearly evident 

that Laude' obviou.;;ly had a reac'lir, .. g pu'olic incuind Hhen he 

advised against buying expensive bindings on the rati~a~ 

that the: mOrley 8h ou16 be s ,,,~ved to buy texts useful for 

1'J' ., t 39 " 1 ng e r , i-l. S pee s. ., p • • 

2, -1' • E t bl' h' '- . b AQVlce In a a 1S 1ng a Ll rary, (Berkly: Un:i. versi ty 
of California Press, 1950), p. 74. 
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actual circulation 8Mong the library clientele. lIe also 

proposed the construction of library catalogs and the logical 

arrange:,lent of bo()l(s on 1 i.bI'ary shelves in order to r;l8.ke the 

use of the library books cnslor for t~e roaders. 

l:aude' cO~E·.lented t;}wt li.braI'inns, li.::o ~dnGs and 

IJOets, had co be born. Regardless, ho proposed a three-

'.. .-... ..I-

lle Ili'S u 

-, ·1 • 

J. lor 8.1' J_ r,n s • Soco:ndly, th.::, Ii bI"'a.ei an sh')uld rc ad uhatever Has 

upi tten, no [,lati::;e:e hOH slight it nic;llt be. 

br·ar:i. 0 s to L.c.pl"'ove 1:i s ':1'.oul edge of 0 i bliogI'aohy. 1'hese 

sUGsestions indicate clearly that Kauda's concept of the 

1 0l • 

l Ol"a.~l" 0.11 1!aS of infor-

nation f:cld in tJ~le 3ervico o:c:' a TtDroader, and at the same time, 

:;:,lJf'e intecls:ive, scho132ship.1 

A second person l,irlO tla,J inpo::,tant in tho soventeenth 

century concern Hi th Ilbrac':i.:Jnship is John l)l).ry .0ury, Hho 

served fa .... :C' shoe.'t til1JO as assistant lib2ar:i.c.n of the iCing's 

LibI'8.I'Y, made a sh8.rp 2.ttncl: on his contemporary librarians 

1.Jhen ho labeled tho~il a3 mere lI p l ace holders. If Ho did, hOvJev81', 

blame tho lack of adeauate pay for librarians for their lack 

of devotion to the profession. In his compiled letters, kno1:m 

. , p. 27. 
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as r.I·."ll.'" :> f ' ".; b," n°. 'IT '-, . '" 1 ...., ;\e ormea L. ~. a,- .1.0- \.~epeJ., .Jury P:L'o."f:'cssed his concept 

of tbe librs.rLl.n t!.S 8. :mnstcI'Ji:' the s::nll"CCS of l02I'rling, both 

recol"cled ;l.nd othe:;-'Hise, l-Jhose t as;: 1 t Has to ol'gD.ni ze thos e 

The greatest librarian of this tiille Nas Gottfried 

~LLlhelrl Leibniz ( " I.) I. '1 c"l / \ 
i 0 ~o- I ,-~, i HlLo 1,~8.S the l:i.b:C' D. "c." i an. and his-

library at Jolfenbuttol, Gor~tny. He was porh~ps tho first 

scho18.r-librarian to ~"avc i"oal vision uf afl o2canized, COYil-

que.tol,,' O~]'LOHeCl. '.lit:] :c~e .lar acq"L:tisi tions, and Hith the 

Oli"lphas:l.s on Clualit]::,at:;hoe ti12.n ,)"(1 v8.1~i(·;tJ or cost. As 1:J8.S 

llisto-,~ 10.11. 

bocc"use he hnd so llo.:ny)f the tilCy lilce to 

pl:'opa[;an;J_s t for adequo. tc f ina:::;,ci 0.1 :') Upp8c'" t for libl~ari os, 

but he also =;:eoposed Ul.e Pli,blishin2; of a se:,;.:i icnnual selection 

of bool~s to be cU..::Jiilulatco. and expanded even.Guall] in'co an 

o , • 2 
invent8r'Y 81' hUIil<1Jl ;,l1oHlCQl',jo cont ainod In OOO[(S. 

1 :,1" c> ) .... f'0·' .. ··10,1 i' l'o b'''''"Y>lO 0-7 "'OP'" e'r"' _L 11..''-' -0 \. I ....... ..L. J_ if '...A. I 1. c..J...L .!.\.. '--' , 

iJlcCluY1C;?;:; 80., 19~)6). 
2-- 0 • 0, 

J.rl-an, 118.'."lcago. • p. 139. 
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T~e tern W&s used in COill1CC-

sci~nca of t~at time. 

libra:cinsli._L:.) ~:'_'_3 c::J:)(U tioncd of C~)cI23e by , , . t -
al;-C~ ude :he 

lie consido2cd 

1 i bl-' ctI") i c S ~-l sse -~_ er} t:~ fie 2 .. e C:'J iv c s fo Co' ftlt·U_ PC r; n r.~c; l"lat i -"")1'1S 

instead of places th~t ~mro d8s~gneJ to affect d~rcctly and 

in~lediatelJ tho actual ~ife of tDC day. '.I' th -bId s vL 0\,[, hi s 

llbraplc_Yl ,-Jas O:~lU uho "':J as preparedc,o study and ap) eo elate 

- n 1 nave D. iYc'Ol Clunc!. 

'l'lJat 

In '1 "1· , .. 

i:~(lC_:L L l on, siiou_ld 11i?.ve a neac 

a be:::;inLo.e tC) talu~ a posicion i_n a LLb'a:i."Y. 

s~olld continue his education 1.) ',l 
,./ 

and 



3(; 
'c) 

p:eacticcs in use in vr:.,~j.ol)~·; liln'arL's in o·C'dcr' ·eo develop 

th best system rae his awn use. 

theorizer, as J.S indicated by his profound p~lrrciplcs, he 

of ·ehe eC::.ucatio':"l:J.l eeouirclilents for a l:i.brarL"n. It Has the 

the nature of librari~nship.1 

public schoals, p~rticipated in political activities and Nas 

oefo.'o he acceptc.l t[W POS". tJ.on e.s rCeep,;r)i'clc8 r: .. inted 

U;J nLlety-anc rules fo,~ cataloc;irrg. In i 0;;6, 

he ~as a~poi~t8d frlncipGl LlbraeJ.aD, and in 1369 he was 

/ 

L'I'h ponton., :::h '.~ on 01 C) rs;r , j). 
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ois~toenth century. 

Tho libr2~les co~tained 

theoloP'ical u 
:'3.('ti culap 

12': the 1 T/U I S Benj Clmin 

allowed to use tbo OOOX3 in excnange ;o~ his service. The 

activit/" for 1.1>ic.i: t~;() lil)('.'l'L'Jl C'cceivGd 11ttle, if any, 

1000, [In act Hasn.ssed to establish the Library of CongI'esc·;. 

fClvo:r. Its histo'y is m~r%ed with disagreements arising 

1 , 
Jonnson, History . , p. ';:~77. 



over the app~intmunt and re~oval froru office of t~is person. 

in this 

story of.' libra~C'i[;J1ShL~C not only GecD.use of its size and 

contributions to lib~uriar~bip. ;::';one of tlh) se ::ilont loned 

1(lOSt frequently a ... '>e llelvil DeHey, Charles Ami Cutter, 

,jillirul1 Fredc2icl= fo01e o.nd John ShaH J3illings. l·.lost of 

the d;3,Tlight hou:'3 of t.he vJell-knO'.m libraL'iarw "\.·JeL'e spent 

to proceed with them. 3uch men as these reT)J.'>esent the same 

face of librariaEship that has been eevealed in records of 

ea11liec YC2.I'S in that tile:; 1de::,:; the r8spo(l;.3ible b.euds of 

libraries wi~h staff uembers subordinate to them. After 1050 

occup8.tiona1 identificatiDll extended to les~jer and 

selves. The LL:.'st att;empt at organization C~,lJl1e at a 

libral1ianl~i confecence i::l 1:53, but a perm.anent aSf~ociation 

diG. not recJu1t m't:i.l tl::e founding of tbe il.1,wrican Libra2Y 

A3soci~ti()n at ~biladelphia in 1876. This event servos as 

evidenc e of trle est a:)li S1-1]11'n t of oc :-upatl Dnal .Ldentii'icati on. 
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did not l. ... ';cnll t in 8>'cDter Rase in identifying a single 

'rhi s C'ai ses the c:u,c;s tI on of' 1:i11:) spea1,-;:s for li bra2ianship and 

this qU'3:it:1,on br'inc;s in the issue of the public image and 

status of the con~8~~ora~y librarian. 

'['he libra.l"'ian of tl':;.e tucntieth centu2J is not so 

caslly J~&racte~i~od in the mQnne~ used previously. '1'he pro-

f~'cssion has bct:n :j~dt;ly integ"'ated into socil.ty as a vrhole. 

libra}ian SUCll as Dewya~ Panizza wotild have groat dif~iculty 

As an eX8J~rple of the "\;dde ean:~;c HIll cll L;he 

the !)el Lae 3acotrac~c in Southern 

In it i~terestod racir~ ODners and fans could locate 

information about the ho~ses pertaining to bre2ding, stud feos, 
':) 

t~e odds, and oth8~ related data.
L 

.2,'ven tb01.-F~:n libr'8.:-ios and libJ"cL'ians lli:1ve increased in 

nWiloer arul have sccFleci to integ2ato into all :t)hases of society, 

1'i" in'" e- -,') {I co ") '" C t, '" ') '') • L") ~l., ..... ),.~ 1:- \....I ~ I-""J. ., p. .-Jc... 

2 - _ - _" helson ,J. IJ 0i':: ° , "Tho Changir:tg; Image 
Jou2nal )1' l~ducation .:co~ ... LLbI'al~if),nDhip, ,en, 

or the Libl'arians, II 

("., ~-/,) '71 \1 l n ,~e r , I,) 0 ..J , p. 1 • 



the pop1:.1ar image ofl}(1e libraei::ul has not fav:y;:>abl.J altered 

~·;i til Ganal S iJeed. 11any of the Ch8e[l.cteL~i sLi cs that 1,-Jei:>e 

associated 11it11 the ideal LLor"aeian of pnst cuntuL'ies aro 

teneciouslJ clinginr:s to the c:::mto:mpOra"7 Ii ora.eian image. 11. 

pamphlet entitled '1'he Old Liopnr:i.ans I Almanach l:Ji1.iCfl was 

published first in 1909 and repL:blished in 1962 describes at 

great length and detail the librarian of tlJ c eigiltoenth 

centur' y" Anong nVI,1orous a~1.d other chaC'acteris tics given, the 

libL'82ian is desceiocd as a sentry HbClse duty it is to guard 

well tho books wb~cb arc t~e riches of the library tC'easury. 

=-1 ',jas a pc;::>son 01' chs most sober aEd Godly lifo, learned, 

virtuous, c !las to, mor:J.l, fc'ugal and t 8lnp era te. :;>1a teir.lOYlY Has 

seen as no fit diversion foe the libraI'ia:C-l sLnce it Hould 

interfc2e with bis devotion to duty. The librarian lived 

surI'ounded by the noble tIlOughts ,)f great minds und took no 

concern for pecuniary success since that was considered an 

imposs i·)ility. Eo ],·ms Nltlle)C' meo'(, seekini'; ne i ther fame nor 

fOJ,"'tune, and lived a ;JJ."otectod life in the 1goodliestl of all 

, . 1 
oCCUp;::cclons. Al though the .final page of the pamphlet reveals 

that the aLwnac)c Has Hri tten as a hoax, the ciistu.c"bing element 

about it is that, to a great portion of the public, the 

oualities mentioned concerning the libra2ian of the eighteenth 

centu..""y are .L'coc·yr izable in the accepted stereotyped image of 

l.ictmond L8ste:C' fe[l.rson, 'The Old Lib22.~·ians I l~llilanach, 
(Boston: rIall " GJ. 1962). 
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today1s librarian. 

movies 

J:lOuse-cJIOJ."ed haij:' is usu~Jll,'- confined to a J~:()ot 01" bun at the 

She f:light be cO{;s.Lderec3. as a 'lp20~~ectO:(' of 

the tel.,:)l€; of i~nc>1l1cdG()':')r :!savior of civilization. 811.e is 

often c.~~v5.sior:.ec3. :1.3 Llt:c:'DV8::-tic, eceer't:C'lc, fY'ouchy, inhioitod, 

f '.'US tr·c. t ed, impatient :l.nd intolerant. She is the prime 

in1:l.abi tant oi':]. 'ofcssional field t has bo~n accused of 

~ 

1"1 '"l 11 1 I·' 1 l' ,..1_.1 ,..,.- "-~d" .T.n I .aV,:;-l I·JrCne ,S.llL), 'C[IO Xl~'l l:;, ::nCl 1.".,]8 "l1:L I'a.L-. .{egardles s 

of the validity of t~is 1hlaSO, o~ the rebuttal offe~ed by 

libl~a~~:L~:tI1S , the f ac te' . ;1~12.1r~s '} " . " ., 
l~llS nOCQ'C.L.ve .;JJ.c'Cu:ee Ol~ tDe 

librarian is 1Li..dely aece:;t;d by :nuch of t.ne puolic. 

It ruts been 

itself. 

concern ror lllO~'C t11;;;.n jus;~ the :C':::a~~on of p':'idc 01' vanity. liThe 

1-" ~ If '"b rt l"lary Jan .,tY8..n, . ,ja:C'ce:c Development 01 1'J1 ra:,'ians, 
Catholic Library 1,'Jorld, (Nov. 1966), p.-'QO. 



popular' LmD-se c)f~lle lLbeaeLm has a direct cf:i:'cct upon 

salaejJ:;s, bous-i.n,Z, eOUi~)Dlcnt, poltc::J;s in enok se.Lcction, 

2ead:::-C' Guidance and e~qJt' .. nsiorl of sc'vi.c'; and peC'son:::1(c)1. ,1
1 

It j_s eS~)eCif\ll:rLr.lpo.:'tant 1:n tJ1eroc','uitrrl(-:;nt of 1ib2a1.'i:i.ns. 

rllOj~n c.cuciG1 since 
, . 
·CI1C 

rOCGnt SU2VCJ predicted that in 1970 one out of five libra2ians 
" 

~T:)uld 2ol[cch the a{:c of l"otirer:J.ent. L: 

tLe rom ~Jli C :lr;1'1 gc • Fo,'cbc C;l'B :ral r»O(': o~' libru.rianship it is 

tim thli; l:Lb·C'a,~'_L~.'.ns face the situation c'nd dOIJ.l ,rLth it ob-

j(~ctivolJ. 

the U::1f,lvornb1e image is f'o:'med and perpetuated and then the 

means nust be clLsceened by 1;Thich tLe in18.ge _ligLt oe rc;sJ"laped. 

0.1'0 
'1 seveeo..l.. 

Secol1dly , 

the and 
:~o 
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0, ~eHul~s in a 10K evaLuation 

3i.,ec.lD.lists ~/,]llO E~l-'e 

n d' use~s or aca eIDle 

':T'here a·ro f,)1L:' Sl.)_g;~;estcd mea.ns of c[.Lani..;ing the image 

visibility and dL~ecc con"c~tct::; 0:f'L1 c; 15braeL:J13 rend ·CJ18 

untruincd 

Finally, lib~a~12n3 m~st devolop subject s~8ciali-

tic s 8.::tU. sub j ec t l~n:::nJj_ed;;o 
. , . 

.L' C C or;~·, l C J. on c ~l a 

con~ributlon to s." 

relationship ELt~ socistJo 



Qnd 30 ~C~~83ent ~hc lihr~ry ln suc~ a ~Dnner 

cuI t lX~' c'.l 

" '·b ' 3nO<:,.:JI i,; 3lJ en as to 

1i br'a 

a ~)l"ofe;) s i o:n ! • ..., 

(:;n Cr>J In cne 

i,l~LSt mO.'8 1'u11yt<.>::0 on t1.'8 ~'c:)s·:)QnsibiIiti8s and substanco as 

well as the f~~a3 of a profession. ',Titt~Ol)_t SUC11 COIJI 11it:C1CYlt, 

0.: aL'e 

Fo .,ulD.r • 1 • 
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